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MINERAL METABOLISM

CATCH-UP BONE MINERAL ACCRETION IN OSTEOPENIC PRETERM INFANTS AFTER SUFFICIENT SUPPLEMENTATION OF CALCIUM AND PHOSPHORUS.
Frank Pohlandt. Department of Paediatrics, University of Ulm. Ulm, Germany.
VLBW infants often develop bone mineral deliciency but the inlrauterine bone mineral accrelion (BMA) rate (4.5 mg/cm 1 W g weighl gain) can be achieved postnalally il the mineral supplementalion is increased up to the poinl that both calc~um and phosphorus are simultaneously excreted with tho urine. The wide range ol bone m~ncral accrcllon (.2.2 l o 13.3) observed In a previous study promptcd us l o look lor variables lhal conlribute to this variat~on. Methods: From a long~tudlnal study of 74 VLBW lnlanls (b~rlh weighl range 430 . 1.580 g, mcdlon 970: gcslallonal ago 24 .
33, 28 weeks), who rcceived stepwise increased supplements ol Ca/P, 37 thrcc-I~;~m~:m:;~;;~~;~;~;~,31 weeks'periods were selcctcd when urinc samplcs (2/weck) conla~ncd both Ca and P. BMA dur~ng lhcsc por~ods, mcasurcd by singlo photon absorpl~on dens^. lomelry at Ihc right humcrus, was rclaled to the bone mineral slcllus (aclual bone mlncral contcnl minus weight rclaled 5Mh cenl~lc OMC a1 b~rth) at the beg~n- Ncwlioi r i III~JII~S wl 111 ruspl volo1.y d l 5 L r c l 5 vilu [ d l 1 Lo I c5jlollil t o but'-factant treatment recelve a second dosc surfactarit. Tile e f f e c t o f t h i s s t r a t e g y on t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n o f s u r f a c t a n t t o the lung i s unknown. We t h e r e f o r e i n v e s t i g a t e d t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n o f t h e f l r s t (100 mglkg) and second dose (50 mglkg body weight) o f surfactant (Alvofactm) i n G lung lavaged r a b b i t s . We used Ce and Ru microspheres t h a t were mixed w i t h the s u r f a c t a n t . A r t e r i a l PO increased from 5.7t0.5 t o 10.6t1.2 kPa (meantSEM) a f t e r the f t r s $ and from 20.1t6.4 t o 30.1t6.2 kPA (p<0.05) a f t e r t h e second dose. Thereafter the r a b b l t s were k i l l e d and the lungs were cut i n 200 pieces (10-50 nlg). The r a d l o a c t l v i t y o f Ce and Ru microspheres were measured and d l s t r lb u t i o n histograms were obtained. Histograms o f the f l r s t , second, and. t o t a l dose o f s u r f a c t a n t showed s i m i l a r non-uniform d i s t r i b ut i o n . C o r r e l a t i o n coefficients o f the Ce and Ru r a d i o a c t i v t t y i n t h e d i f f e r e n t lung lobes ranged from 0.03 t o 0.28. This i n d i c a t e s t h a t t h e second dose i s d i r e c t e d both t o areas t h a t i n l t~a l l y received s u r f a c t a n t and t o areas t h a t wcre s t i l l s u r f a c t a n t deficient t h a t were aerated by t h i s second dose, resulting I n a f u r t h e r r i s e i n POT
We conclude t h a t a second dose s u r f a c t a n t does not lcdd t o homogenous d l s t r~b u t l o n o f s u r f a c t a n t but r e s u l t s i n a s l g n l f t c a n t r i s e i n PO7
SYSTEMIC INFLAMMATION (SI) IN THE SEVERE IDIOPATHIC RESPIRATORI DISTRESS SYNDROKE (IRDS).
F r a n k D r u s , Wim v a n O e v e r e n , S i d a r t o Bambang ~e t o m o , ~l b e r t Okken. D e p t . o f P e d i a t r i c s , U n i v e r s i t y H o s p i t a l G r o n i n g e n , T h e N e t h e r l a n d s
